Website Information for Boards, Committees, Commissions

www.montgomerycountymd.gov

Boards, Committees and Commissions
Select Volunteers, then Boards, Committees and Commissions
(Policies and Procedures*, B/C/C List and Brief Description, Meeting Calendar, Council Policy Regarding Appointments*--* copy for member orientation). There is a link from this page to the B/C/C Vacancy Notices www.montgomerycountymd.gov/content/exec/boards/boards.asp

Montgomery County Code
Departments/County Attorney’s Office/
Services and Resources/Montgomery County Code
(fill in Search -- Code Section or B/C/C title)

Ethics
From County’s main webpage, select Government,
Ethics (Rules and Regulations, outside employment info, forms, etc.)
www.montgomerycountymd.gov/Content/ethics/index.asp

Other Useful Websites

Open Meetings Act
http://www.oag.state.md.us/opengov/index.htm

Roberts Rules of Order
It is suggested that staff liaisons purchase Robert’s Rules of Order Newly Revised
http://www.robertsrules.com/mboard.html

Americans with Disabilities Act

Note: This site is located on the County’s intranet. There are several reference materials staff liaisons should be familiar: ADA: A guide for County Employees, Guide to Accessible Meetings, Md. Relay Article and Tips for Web Site Accessibility. There are also guidelines to use for your flyers and other publications and invitations.